
WANTS SHRINE TO
MEETIN PORTLAND
A 1 Katler Temple Starts Cam-

paign to Get the 1920
Session

Portlnnd, Ore., April 11.?A cam- |

ApaiK" of nation-wide scope has been j
placed under way by A 1 Kader Tem-

ple, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of

I the Mystic Shrine, of this city, in

its efforts to obtain the holding hero

of the Imperial Council Session of the

! Shrine in 1920. Pledges of support

! have been received from Shrinors in

1 many cities, and according to reports

received there is excellent prospect

that at tile coming Imperial Session !
to be. held in Indianapolis in July,

the Pi/Iland invitation for next year |
will be accepted. '

An entertainment fund of $lOO,OOO

has been pledged by the local Shrin-
ors, to be made available in case

the 1920 session comes here. Of this

amount the Portland Temple will pro-

tide $lll,OOO, and the balance is being |
raised by a campaign among business .
men. Contracts already have been
signed liy the Shrincrs with the hotels j
of Portland, which agree to provide

accommodations for f>o,ooo Shrineis!
if that many come to the convention.

Governor Ben W. Olcott, a Noble

of A 1 Kader Temple, has sent tele-
grams of invitation to potentates of
100 temples throughout the United
States, Canada and Mexico, urging)
Portland's claims to be host in 1920. I
Mayor George 1.. Baker has just com- j
pleted a tour of the country, during
which ho devoted much attention to.
arousing interest among Shrincrs
generally In Portland's invitation. j

Port landers are widely enthusiastic
ever the prospect of showering tile
Shrineis with their millions of roses,
of having the visitors do their pa-
rades and stunts in a climate where |
the patrols can not raise a "sweat"
in a mile of walking, where the snow
caps of the mountains form a back-
ground for the Oriental scenes and
in a city whose citizens are taught
tricks of hospitality at the knee of
mother.

Has Last Letter of
Mary, Queen of Scots,
Written Before Execution i

l.otulon. April ll.?The National
Art Collodion Fund has loaned to
the Royal Scottish Museum in Kdin-
burgli, pending its final disposition,
the last letter of Mary, Queen of
Scots, addressed to her brother-in-
law, Henry 111., of France, and writ-
ten the night before her execution.

This letter was acquired from the
Morrison collection liy a number of
pi rsons for presentation to the Scot-
tish people, it is in a perfect, state
of preservation, and a beautiful spec-

iman of callgraphy.
In the letter. Queen Mary told

King Henry that, having passed
nearly twenty years in the captivity
of Queen Elizabeth, she had at last
been condemned to death and had
been ordered to he executed as a
criminal at eight, o'clock the follow-
ing morning. Sho commended liei :

.son to Henry's care. She signed the
fletter "at two hours after midnight.

Your most loving and very good sis-
ter."

Reds in Russia Adopt
Trade Union Methods

When in the Army
l.oiiiliut, \pril 11. Many troops of!

(In llrd Army in Eastern Russia !

hat e adopted trade union methods j
in dealing with their Bolshevik sn-j
pet lot's. They demand fixed pay for j
each hour of fighting and tins, ac-i
cording to official reports to the;
British government, at times, j
amounts to 20 rubles an hour. The I
Red Armj In that territory is ront-|
posed of Gentians, Finns, Chinese,
Poles and recruits from the semi-!civilized provinces of Eastern Russia.)

Many of tlio officers are Germans, j
Others arc Russians pressed into ser- j
vice. Every order given by an of- .
fleer is reported to the commissary j
and any mistake is punishable bj I
death.

Drew Pay For Work
He Did No*. Perform;

Placed Under Arrest
Philadelphia. April 11.?A man.

employed at the llarriman, Pa., ship-

jar ds of the Merchant Shipbuilding

<'orporation, who drew pay for work
he did not perform, was arrested a

few days ago for collecting money

under false pretences. When tried in
this city, he was convicted and was
required by the court to pay the

cost of prosecution and return $46.20)
which lie failed to earn. The man!
promptly compiled with the decision.

other shipyards watched the case
end will similarly prosecute Joafera,
it was announced.

Portuguese Soldiers
Wed 687 French Girls j

I.Khun. April 11.?The Poruguesc |
have not failed to live up to their
reputation for gallantry during their
three years sojouin in France. The

authorities have received notice of
lis7 marriages of French girls to
Portuguese officers and soldiers, and
many hundreds mere i-ro expected

to follow.
The. young Portuguese warriors, 't

would seem, exercised an irresistible
fascination upon the French maidens
by reason of the romantic melan-
choly songs of Portugal called
"rades," with which they serenaded
their sweethearts to the accompani-

ment of guitars. These airs, it is

said, gained wide popularity In the

Amientleres sector, where the Por-

tuguese expeditionary forces were

located.
*

Building Operations in
London at Low Ebb

London, April 11.?With the sign-

ing of the armistice it was expected
that building operations in London,
suspended by the war, would be
quickly resumed. But so far there
are no signs of a renewal of work <>n
a dozen or more huge unfinished
structures in various parts of t lie
city.

Labor unrest is the cause assigned
by one big contractor for the state

of affairs. "If it were not for the
labor unrest," he said, "I believe we
should be so busy that we could
employ the services of every man
available. The unrest is not confined
to the building world. Manufacturers,
banks, insurance companies and other
large corporations which have been
thinking of rebuilding are for the
present holding their hands."

;
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable " I

Why People Want to Go to Doutrichs
Every newcomer to Harrisburg is impressed with the
crowds that continually flowthrough the doors of this "LiveStore." Like every-
thing else it has a logical reason back of it. Someone asked us the other day, why we sell more JsjSjgif* f # \

clothes than other merchants in Harrisburg?He might have asked, "Why do more men buy
their clothes at DOUTRICHS than elsewhere" ?Because after we couldn't sell, you didn't

But in either case the answer is the same?it's because we know
the merchandise you men want ?because our merchandising power enables us to buy in W \u
large quantities and to get better prices for YOU and YOUR friends?because we guarantee your satisfaction ®
and refund your money any time you are not satisfied. Our service to you begins long before you enter this

S \ j| | I

We have made Dependability and Service our Watch j j jw,Mm
words. Doutrichs reputation throughout Pennsylvania is what it is because : ''BlflJll
every customer is satisfied. Each individual sale is accorded the same personal interest. Not Bf wfe**
one buyer must leave our doors displeased with Doutrich service. This creed is thoroughly in- if
stilled in every employe. We maintain the strictest standards of courtesy, consideration and | j 'JP* 1
attention to your needs ?Visit us to-day and you'll understand why everybody is anxious to I I I 11181*11']

TryThe Dependable Doutrich Service |||| ||| J
That Everybody Is Talking About |||| iff I

There are nothing finer than the new styles we have for || j |
Spring. They are certainly making a Hit. We didn't make them, but we bought jgHjpj
them from the world's leading makers. Let your new Easter Suit be one of the good suits we fllT
are selling made of dependable fabrics, exceptional colors and a style range that you will find
unequaled to our big assortments of

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffncr & Marx

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppenheimer & I
Society Brand Clothes I

I Your Spring Hat 1 I
"" r This has been a glorious week in this "Live Store," but particularly in the "Hat $

| j Department," where men have been matching up their new suits with a

9

I V4k *"

/'
'

The next ten days willbe very busy ones at Doutrichs ?We are equipping hun- f
I r 1/ dreds of men every day, and you can expect to see some fine-looking outfits this K

I Spring?You'll have the best at the most reasonable prices if you come Here, f
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